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th» toil ta considerably lightened. 
Instead of prying and lilting on the

_ ____spade to separate the dump of
•■ Inhita. ÿrth for breaking It up, he can now 

rht* fnlernm on which to torn the

MSM'.rîj'srJiir&î’.-s
2t £22daJl ?*?> *¥”?« «° *» tbe handle of the Implement. The

pwoll itstoh TOn sketch must oc- lly connected Just previous to bear* 
cap? no more time In preparation log down on the handle to break 
***J“ one hour, loose the damp of earth which lias

The name, age and address of each been partially separated by ‘

SS“« JE‘XS"3iTiuS ■*£ 8e&~«
™”nt- telling where and how long Hart, Mich.—Exchange. 
îhS The Pr «Went e .lave to Catarrh.
XLZr?°LVLe tbe etndeù? -D. T. Bampb, President 01 Han.pl.’. Inetal-

Thto ... ment Company, Washington, Pa, writes:
ekItS,^S? Si h student upon the ..For ywi , WM .micted with ChronicStitanlito ïnd thJ0^n:rrJ|0r„^: C*to,rt- ■—«" “fl f-tment by
for prewrattoe *** req ®1 tlBe epeelallatn only gave me temporary relief 

A free scholarslllo will aleo be untU 1 w“ *ndneed to nee Dr. Asnew'e 
given for any elaeeee or conrees to 2£‘£Tl,a^«wder. It gare almost instant 
any energetic young man or boy '™**t ou 
wl« Is willing to aeeisti Id light 
w°fkL*t the Art School. Applicants 
will kindly call at the Art School 
on Deo. SO or 81, 1903.

Send for circular» giving full In
formation of the organising of the 
eohool.
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• Don’t Worry, ’• One of the Meet la» 
portant Bales.

p m HPBR
The flarkets.

recension.our
The Hamilton Art Sctoool

VU1 give a free scholarship in each 
of the different day ooursea, name
ly. "Tto General Art,*

Went down with them—If H e 
heart drew Him to the temple, the 
voice of duty called Him back to Qal- 
•teo ; and. perfect eve» In childhood. 
He. yielded Implicit obedience to thin 
edoe.—Lange. Vo Naaareth—Here He 
remained e'g'iteen years longer. 
Trainee were years of growth and pre- 
imratloo for HI» great life wort, was 
subject onto them—There Is some
thing wonderful beyond measure in 
the thought of Him unto whom all 
things were subject submitting to 
earthly parents No each honor was 
ever done to angels as was now done 
to Joseph and Mary.—Horn. Com. In 
her heart—expecting that hereafter 
they would be explained to her, and 
** would understand them fully.— 
Henry.

t to

—auMe at all about 
If you know what

riss ss»S3
There's no 1 

keeping young 
to do. SoraJiFj

Follohvlng are the doting quota- *le ban kept 1 _ ___
tloue at Important wheat centres of hot water and soap.

“When I am tired I take g hot 
Cash- May. bath," she soys. “When I am ner-

Nem York ___ „ ___ r- 86 1-4 '««• I take a hot bath and man-
Clilcago .........................  ....... 881-4 ««Be. When I am depressed notb-
Tdedo .............„ ......... 888-4 87 . , toK exhilarates me and puts tie la
Duluth, No, .1 Nor ... ----- 881-8 fo«? »■ ■*»» as a Mat bath.

Toronto Markets “Every night when I am playing,Toronto urvd Markets. ae well as when I am at leisure.
The local market is quiet, with i take a-hot scrub before going to 

offerings fair, but with oo enquiry bed. Yea I scrub my face wHU 
from abroad for seed» and prices soap and top* water twice, and 
are easier. Alslke brings <4.20 to sometimes three times in the 24 
<54*), and choice qualities a little hours. -
more. Bed clover, <5.25 to <6 per “There Is no beautlfler like nMft 
bush- Timothy: rules at <2.25 to $8 and water, and no preservative 
per 100 Ibe., the latter for choice, against Illness, nerves ud age 

Toronto termers' Markets that compares with hot water."
Bectipt# of grain were moderate cJ»r» Barton keeps young by not 

to-day, with prices generally un- .. „ . ,. „.,
changed. Wheat to firm, there be- don 1 P”tter- *he said, that's 
tag sales of lOO bushels of red. win- women-putterlng.
ter at 7to. lOO bushels yf white JJWL* »•
at 79c, one load til spring at sac, pet -2r P*®/* 'Bee a wotoan
and coa bushel, or goose at 72 to breaklng^lown with nervous pros- 
7«Jlc. Bxney to steady, with sales tration, I wonder when women will 
of -JOD bushels at 48 to 47c. Oats le2'” *° ,*t°p

800 *U*helm' *elllnit 61 me^HaK the'f^nen don^ sleep 
There ^ae a good supply of poul- •"°?*1»- I’ve cultivated tlie aocom- 

try and country produce. Turkeys PUjhnnent of napping. I shut my 
opened at about 20» per lb., and JJf® 
sold off at 18c. tbeTr wt lîü»‘inïïf

Hay in limited supply, w2th sales w™ene^J,i i?e'iîoftimw nnH mn*

The fumer wlw breai,, op bl, land . oT aoltrntn. *ûïwèd “with ■ *
.“•! tl. —, ™ ,h. «, 5.j«anSr.r?1.srS-«SS .'LS-Ik

p.....h..««.„fh„s,rM"Ss e; ss?

by horses, and threshes hie grata th#lr -Teoutlves as GOO- T*1 IS?’ ‘Wring. 80 to 88c; Miller, tlie apostle of dress reform,
on tbe field oa km r«nna in- Ha. eutts pay tneir executives fo,uuu, pea*#, bush., 65c ; oats, bus., 31 to “Control your teinner, for everv time 
tin no» Tk h, fap® ltf 1,BB X\u California and Illinois. «6,000 ; Ool- St%c ; barley, bu lk., 43 to 47c ; hay, • you allow it to Control you you
tie use for the implement here de- orado, Indiania, Kentucky, Mia- thnothiy, per ton, ip to *10; clover, «poll yoyr good looks and injure
scribed, simply because he lias not nosota. Montana, Missouri, Virginia «6. to «8 , straw, pur ton, to 510; yourself physically,
time to bother with farming on such and Wisconsin, $5,000 ; Maryland, seeds, alslke, bush., $4.50 to $5.65; i “Not oply that, but the woman
a small scale as It implies. But for $4,500 ; Connecticut, 'Louisiana, ; red clover, bu*h . $5.25 to $6; tim- , who governs her temper Is the woman
the mibnrban resident, wb3 has Just Mictigan, Nevada, Tennessee, Texas, othy, 100 lbs., $2.25 to $3; apples, who wins in this life; and, as a rule,
A# i!i *>*ot °r ground in the rear and Washington, $4,000 ; Florida, per bush., $1 to $2; dressed hogs, she makes the best match, because
r au™°U8e ^hich he wishes to plant Mississippi and tiowtb Carolina, $8,- $6,50 to $7; eggs, new Laid, pei' men like sweet-tempered wives.
i?r *w pleasure to be derived from 500; Alabama, Arkansas, Iowa, Idaho, doicen, 40 to 45c; butter, dairy, 20 Then, anger curdles the blobd. hln-
*t* the Implement can accomplish Kansas, North Carolina, North to 22c; creamery, 22 to 26c; ch’.ck- ejers circulation and consequently
wonderful things. With its help he Dakota and Rhode Island, $3,000 ; ans, per Ch, lo to 11c; ducks, per makes the complexion bad and dulls
turns over the eotl, mellows it and Delaware, Nebraska, South Dakota lb., 11 to 13c; geeae. per lb., 11 to i the eye."mixes in the fertilizer, until the and Wyoming, ---------- , i«r n w, _
ground is ready to receive the seed
requiring no plough for the work, as ...™ . _______ _ „
the plot is generally small and the Vermont, $1,500.-New York Sun. 
labor la as neveesary to hie well- ....... ............
beïng (physical as the pleasure is Ashland. Ky., Dec. Id—With, zero ! beef) fOneauartersT4ÏTto 86
good for hie fnind.) But lest he should weather, and no means of heat, other medium ‘c&roaas 65 50 to 86
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The Boyhood of L»k» ti 14-22. "

^ to

40. Tbe child grew—From tble veree 
god verse 62 we learn that Jeuu

ÜâJErWS.'ftnîJ’fS
boys but he was sinless. Evil had 
eo place in him. Strung In eptrlt— 
lo mind. Intellect and underetand- 
ing—Baruee. Filled with wisdom—
He was eminent for wisdom even 
When a child. Grace of Gods—Grace

as», -hmiv^ncreased in ^ear8 Ids life we know nothing,

2i5r,* enaow“eDlB 01 years of age. It to not difficult, how-
"R., , . T.nueaiBm —Ye 41. 42. ever-to Imagine at leaet some of the

three iSr,« êTt",d„i"“t^,?,1.fwtd 

Sûnwver taaTpru! îhe Pentecoet £?|y clod™ H« — »" «-

S*a&:hTa^ren.en ^tobeV^AU f He was reared In a

XTrâ'to'Æd^hérefe^.'nn! tT

ÏÏSùSt&rSSn ofT,r^„r «
^£E£4t“Emaofe sIm ^ r,dthe deoartnre 61 th™ Hebrews from J»ti»nded to the ideal portrayed by 
tto taK E^ypt an5 of the pre- ^ tto thirty-first chapter
■ervatlon of their first-born, when or Proverb» 4. It wag universally the 
the first-born of the Egyptians were Practise among Hebrew children to 
tiSn hold their parents In deepest rever

ie Twelve veers old—"At the age once. The example of Isaac was ever 
el twelve a Jewish boy became 'a told before their eyes as a model of 

of the law ’ and came under uoherttatlng obedience and praise— 
tto obligation of obeying all Its pre- worth, loyalty to bis father. 
toBtSL including attendance *t the His religious and intellectual ad- 
flimver. It Is probable that this vantage» Jesus doubtless hb.d the 
Was the first time that Jesus had advantage of an excellent training 
tosn in Jerusalem at this feast." at, a Jewish religions school. The

III. Jesus tost, (vs. 43-45). 43. enthusiasm of the Jewi for ednea-
____  fulfilled the days—eight days In tton Wfis remarkable. Said one of
all -rmv tto Pareover, and seven the their writers, “A town In which 
deys of unleavened bread. Tarried there to no school must perish." 
tohled—Luke neither tells us that Philo, a contemporary of Christ.
Jssus remained behind at Jerusalem bears testimony to the fidelity of 
ni.IntenttonaUy, nor that Joseph and the Jews In this matter. "Since the 
Mary tost eight of him through Jews, says he. “look on their laws 
want of necessary care. A elrcura- revelations from God, and 
Stance must have been omitted, and ^"*£t them from their
mo may eafeiy suppose that Joseph they bear the image of
an/i Minrv fc>ined tliclr elder fellow-- thte law on their souls. Josephus

ssf.xiyj-s'Sit’SE
d*PartK,^wWTotaTu Thisy”s tto ïôKw„ '^ght ahto opînlo™6" 

îrperr“r.rnfldeneeltoy8 had in
tto boy He was P.ohal.ya.rar «Pkta with rengtous
advanced In judS'nent as an ordm- at the sylmgogue- lle ever had be_ 
ary youth many years his senior. fore Mm the godly example of some

44. In the company—The people 0f the most devout masters la Is- 
traveled In caravans. Jesus evident- Pael His father on arising in the 
ly had been allowed a more than morning, took not four steps from 
u#uaL amount of llbe-rty of action, hi8 bed before washing his face and 
ae a child, by parents who had never hands. The rabbis taught that this 
known him to transgress their com- wias necessary in order to cleanse 
mandrcents or be guilty of a sinful one from the defilement of sleep, 
or foolish deed.”—Horn. Com. 45. The day began with private wor- 
Found him not—They had probably ship, as a preparation for morning 
left in the night to avoid the heat prayers at the synagogue, before 
of the day, and in the confusion the labors of the day could be be- 
Jetsuti is jpst. The boy had evl- gun. Eachi day formal prayers were 
dently been in company with some of thrice repeated. Public worship was 
their friends, anil tlie time of the held twice weekly, each Monday 
departure of tlie caravan was tlior- and Thursday, and on feast days’
ouglily understood. To lose chil- and holy days. Three pilgrimages
dren in the city is still common. were required yearly. A whole week

IV. Joisue found, <v. 46). 46. After was occupied by tlio feast of Un-
thm edays—An idiom for “on the leàvencd Bread, and by that of the 
third day”; one day for their de- Tabernacles and by ,lhle 
parture, one for their return and one Dedication. Every Jew was, more- 
for tlie search. They found him— oyer, occupied through his connec- 
Jemsaicm was overcrow<led with mil- ^joyi with the temple, by tithes, 
bons of peoplo packed into a small rifices und vows.’*
area, and they had none of tlio Surrounded as ho was by these
means to which wo would at once immediate material and spiritual
look for assistance in searching for advantages, it is recorded, 1. That 
a lost child In a great city. In 1,0 'vas strong In «pirit. (1) He 
the temp'c—Jev-eph and M iry evl- hl'°'ytHl the traits of character that 
dently knew where tiiey would to *ll,n n lpl.ltler among men.
most likely to find him. Jesus was !“* S~r<îrS wait-
pnobahiy in one of the porch(ss of )•>? _fa * ot, th? ministry,
the court of the Women, where tlie .’. JÎa'._Bt,ri<’nfi n ®llbmitting in 
«clioo's of the rabbis wr-re held in ,! ^i' -lts to his parents, that thus

of the dôctôrs-^achcrs *' ï f^aTntronc’1^ resi° /'""‘M 
of the law, JewLsh rabbis. “An in- «{ ”' n l^uon to'’ evil. W hT 
atruc-tlvo incident, ns showing how Rtro„e in virtuous conduct ni»s>ng 
eurlj our Lord began to dwpiay the h]|S follows. (6) He was strong^ in 
Inquiring and critical spirit which at- having an ever-broadening vision of 
ter wards bore such precious fruits spiritual realities- and ta the in' 
of knowledge and wisdom.' -Markby. spiratione that followed (7) He 
It appears there were no less than was strong in devotion to r,oil’s will 
1 hr pc n*tsemb\ies of tlie doctors, who n. “Grace 
had apartments in tlio temple. Ask- connection the word 
ed tl'.em qinxstLons—Tlie questions favor.
wenj r-o doubt suggested by their complacency an<l blessed liiim. Asa 
teacliing. youth lie must have been exceed In g-

V. Jcmis astonishing IIis hearers ly attractive, since he possessed a
(vp. 47-rO». <17. Astonished — The holy character, adorned with gen- ^ ^ - , , - , , , , - .
Greek word is very forcible. “Tlie tlcness and illumined with! the ii«»-ht “Young Womkn:—I had frequent headaches of a severe nature,
in*port is, that tlvy were in a trnns- (,f leaven, hi. He grew in favor • dark spots before my eyes, and at my menstrual periods I suffered 
jort of astonishment, and struck with God «ml man.” God delighted untold agony. A member of the lodge advised me to try Lydia E. 
witl ndmlration.” At his understand- daily in thti development of him Pinltham’s Vegetable Compound, but I only scorned good advice and 
ii.g—il« broug.it. it h H m a ci on* whom he had ordained to bo tlie fcu that mv case was hopeless, but she kept at me until I bought a
riub?: hu had h.'rn verre/from fonishment ” and ^â.lmîmtlon^upon ^ttk and started taking ik I soon had the best reason m the world to 
earliest years.—tvi’lcock. They the vouth devdopirg in their m',M change my opinion of the medicine, as each day my health improved, and 
never lien-J one ko young, nor un- ami olio motorized hy rare wisdom finally I was entirely without pain at mv menstruation periods. I am most 
deed, their greatest doctors, talk unexampled devotion, nnd ever-in' grateful.”—Nxrac Blackmobe, 28 Central Aye, Minneapolis, Minn, 
sm.sn at the rate ire did. He gave creasing love. Albert H. StilwalL n | n . «
th-m c tpslo of Fis divine- wisdom____________________ Pflltlflll ^
and knowledge.—Henry. 43. Amazed _ rcllllfiui a v* 1M'VT‘ *
— j*o iw Mu ii honor given to their He shouted m Loud as Li Rre quickly and permanently overcome t>y Lydia L. Finkliam a
bov. and to rec such boldness in _ Vegetable Compound. The above letter is only one or hundreds of
holding a discuss'on with these learn- Thorn was much rudeness in -Li thousands which prove this statement to be n fact. Menstruation 
<><l m n Why. etc.—This was the Hvng Chang'» manner, but if lie was Is a severe strain on a woman’s vitality,—if it is painful something 
soldent sort of a reproof, and was answered back into his own nnin Iip Is wrong. Don't take narcotics to deaden tiie pain, but remove

enry, for how else could she speak ? j!I1"01' member of British consulate K. Plnkht^n’B Vegetable Compound Is guaranteed to cure it,
Pi c iiad rrohabiy never told hnr Son was ficnt tq interview tli'c Viceroy on I If there to anything about Your case about which you would like special 
of tVc I'rruimr clrcmiiKtanccs con- scm'.' matter. In the vast audience ' advice, write freely to Mr» Pinkham. She will treat your letter a» strictly
nccied w'tli Hir birth Sought Mice hall he found no one to receive him confidential. She can rarely help yon, for no person in America can speak
sorrowing—1“Being not only troubled ... , ’ from a wider experience in treating female ill» She has helped hundreds of
tint tost Th e. hut vexed at , . „ ,. . ."*fl 1,10 Jcor- thousands of women back to health. Her address is Lynn, Maas., and her
ourselves for not taking better care bveiitually Li add Ins following ap- advice is free. You are very foolish if you do not accept her k®d invitation.
o' Tln-e. The word in re rendered sor. 1 cared at the other end of the ha'l ___ Hat olio nf ‘Another r00a *
rowing Is expressive Of great an- on tome lofty ee,.cs, and the Vice- > ÆÊÊ ueuilis OI /XUUUier VOStii
Kn'-tii.” roy-started shouting at him in the Uh *Dkab Mb» Pinkham: — Ignorance and

to How is it timt yc sought Mo difficult Anhui accent. To the ut- tfBx HP carelessness is the cause of most of the sufier-
—Tii'-- in v-o rerro 'ciiiui nucstion. it ter duioh.oimUiiig of every one pro- ings of women. I believe that if we properly

NMdnres o’ toiy'chl^'^lton? ^ M I «mdersttiid the tews of heaUh we wo«& aU be
is Mi-n-rcillv îiFtonibhpl tint -i i.,„ - „ Lng" T well, but if the Sick women only knew the “How do you pronounce T-a-11-tl-C-

II- Shonitl li:ivc been soiignt. or even thc™nint loud rmigh volceSaér far W ■ truti about Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable v"i"1"1. asked the prefect of the
thought o’ nnywh-r- etoe than In , ^to^’d'lL I f Compound, they would be saved much suffer- pur.ri f h K mo ,
tl.e oidy p "ce wh cl,i Iff felt to be had wpoken to h m. Everyone 111 F ing and would soon be cured. folln^d hi ' tto auestlon • flow do
I nr>nv. x ifi h' n: •—^ i^t the hi to was htriclccu with horror. , g J “ I Used it for five months for B loc»l dlffl- vou 9’* y
MoTp " K".' ' Vi' Frn1n.-r'Rh'1lK,n‘'e<! KVPr> started and spoke lower. . JB® cuUy which had troubled me for yeare, “Vnwdevl 1 frankly confessed .
tom cessa r d- V -ô-vs tim rn'nèsi of r,ra,u!n ^ the. convirsution is- jbbv and for which I had spent hundreds the prefect. - But I suspected It was , *3 etn- r« ••
th-. express’O'* B tier- >n the t'h'iie-n t°i”'TÂ °ü“v t0ne’ and ôf‘ ’ of dollars in the vain endeavor to rec- wrong. That is the reason I asked Jihe Cer» Tress epor s th t an. »
If nTH o' Dé Ivv- • In lîto ie a bit Li. with a humorous smile. - tiff My life forces Üeie being sapped, you. I tmte it reword to French?’ cesg'nl exp r mente ii .v ■ be

Fwl ich helonm; honor red 'T t,(' young m m to .come up -J^ vnd I was daily losing mv vitality . .’’Fes, and; It coiflee from tto name In various forests In France In cut-
re-r '-Wf *n n t ge-hcr nml dovvn beside him. ' Vati-dovueta rber In Normandy. In ting trees by clectrlrltr. A fiat,n ot
TfrciT dll '*Ai ° v «V ,1 tood n b- They soon be me exce’lent frismle. t_,_ amwmm ~ - *<?«» E-Ptokliam S yeretawq that town touring tto 13th century wire to heated to a white heat bv an

!:n L'k IT'| '------------------------ rp. , "TV Compound cured me completely,azxl lived OliverSpaxelin. a French poet, e'ectnc current and ured as a raw
to -rtr tVxif for ,he «litte. I sm mw enjoying the best of health, and atol most grateful, ana only w’ o wrote variety of matter in No sawdust is produced, Urd the

asia’A.’4K.%affltrrreye vrz'szzsv~ra&s
rtirhe * light \ Sully and without :sst sU :ator» wUUreewit to ber oÿ wtit x. utiieii. CODc|n<Jed tg Pnri»t.-Now York Suj. f“=c^. 1 *
“ ’ fî"'. - 'Mw* qÉ
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The Hand-Maid.
"Bhe seeme to toe a natural flirt,”\ •

he id. r wo-
• "Natural V the woman Impatient
ly replied. "There’a nothldg natural 
‘about her but the frame work."

and go to sleep whenever 
works
that weare

INGENIOUS NEW INVENTION. A SOUND THROAT and robust lunge are mo*t
»ti,eMX^VAM,,‘c,ord^
have been reacued from misery and danger 
by Allen’s Lung Balsam.

The Turning Dp of Earth Made Easy 
by H.

I l

Ii NA
T

? uaaova i»., xi to lac; geeae, per ID., 11 to ■
...----- — <2.500; Georgia, - ,12c; turkeys, per lb, 13 to lDc; pota- ‘ One woman who Is toautlful, al-

. Maine, New Hampeliine, Utah and toe*, per bag 80 to 90c; cabbage, tliough sixty, gives her recipe for 
i West Virginia^ <2,000 ;_Oregon and per doeen, 40 to BOo; oaulttlower, per retaining youth ae: "Have great

| dozen <1; celeriyi per dozen, 35 to pnticnoe ' "
j 45c ; beef, htndquax-tens, <6 to <8; belnc aI 
i beef, forequarter» <4 to <6 ; beef, 

m, caron-aa, <5.50 to <6 ; beef, 
choice, carcass, <6.60 to <7; lamb, 
yearling, <6.50 to <7 ; mutton,
<7 to Î»50 ‘° **M ’ Te01' ^ bWt ” fresh 'co'mplex'on—not ^ë^f parëh"- 
v 9 ‘ _ ment—and bright eyes and mental

Canadian Tra«'e.
{Despatches to Dun's Review* from 

the Dominion indicate that good 
snow roads and seasonable weather
accelerates general business, while ------ -
holiday dealings are very largejWhol- i possibly 
sale trade is quiet at St. John, but I Avoid

$2,500;

are 
earliest

with fools.” Worrying or 
ing annoyed by the foolishness of 

others only makes unnecessary lines 
on the brow* and cheeks.

Here are a few rules for the guid- 
anoe of the woman who would be 

•Jr beautiful at sixty or eighty, with a

■

N
V

Vi (acuities active :
Sleep eight hours out of the 24. 

Don’t drink hard water. That lonfc- 
llved race of people, the Chinese, 
drink only rain water, if they oa» 

obtain it.
------ ---------— auv I ----------- food that contains lime.
a good holiday retail business is in I Every article of food contains lime, 
progress, fully equal to last year’s. | but of course there are some that 
Good snow roads and cold weather i are freer from limb than others. On- 
have faciliated trade in Quebec.whlle Ians are admirable youth preservers; 
retailers report a good holiday trade I so are fish, rloe and eggs.

Eat fruit of all varieties. Fruit 
contains a large amount of acid, and 
this neutralizes the effect of those 
elements which make old age creep 
fast upon us.

Not long ago a German discovered 
that all you had to do to live for
ever and be beautiful forever was 
to eat a sufficiency of lemons. There 
was only one objection to the plan, 
but that was fatal. You had to eat 
daily ono lemon for each seven years 
of your age.

When, therefore, you arrived at the 
second or third century, your length 
of life would be of very little use to 
jou, for it would take nil your timo 
to eat the prescribed quantity of 
lemons.

ifcSi

and payments are promptly met. 
Montreal reports that wholesalers 
are making inventories that show 
good results, and qplendid 
roads at tlie interior favor country 
trade and keep money in active cir
culation. Wholesale and manufactur
ing houses report satisfactory 
dit ions at Hamilton, retail and holi
day trade is brisk, provision 
grain prices are firm ami collections 
prompt. Winnipeg reports holiday 
trade brisk and money easier.Whole- 
sale trade is steadier in most lines 
at Vancouver, but retail business is 
quiet. Improvement is anlicip Uei nnd 
collections are fairly satisfactory.

Bradstreet's on Trade.

snow

con-

and

feast of

sac-

m\
iWholesale trade at Montreal lias 

been more active this week. Not only 
is there a larger movement in holi
day goods, but domestic staple cot
ton fabrics aro in active demand; 
the recent smart advances having 
stimulated sales. Orders for the
Sm“glSeex<^dalUoraretootod at 1>al>er8’ anii Wa8 
ttTtlme”Bd at ,Mal,Ira °f tto Uet",ey 1>arish

At Toroifto ordore are coming to . ■■AVithia’tiir. T
a^Bberal* traÜe °“ *iu‘te more than one Inquiry made about.

t0r thîi.Cllrre,nt rB~ a etrange wedding that took place In 
mauds of trade as lyvl 1 as for fu- our parish sixty years ago. One
tto°ezIT,?rere!nenlti' Tra<Ie through respondent asks if it was a revival 

•îre lr>01'0 active and Gf "godly discipline.’ another if any
payments are expected, as a result, special record was made of the event 

", f,Hod ‘mprovemo.it after i., the paiisli register. As the vent 
t x /fww t n<;a1' ,. . , . Ih now almost forgotten, no doubt

At Quebec the tine weather has had Matiy' a/parlsliloner will be interested 
a beneficial effect on general trade, in hearing the true facts of the case, 
particularly retailers, who are busy The wedding is duly entered in the 
with the holiday demands which is ordinary way, and pinned to it is 
usual at this season. Country deal- a sheet of foolscap In the then 
ere are ordering freely and travel- writing, containing the fo’lowlng es
ters’ orders, as a result, are numer- tract from the Stamford Mercury of 
ou*; t the following week ; There was never

The wholesale trade at Hamilton, certainly sucii a place as Gedney for 
a« reported to Bradstreel’s, has been ! worthy as well as unworthy char- 
kept busy with tlie holiday demand actors, but mor - p irtlcu a 1 / for . up— 
which liai? been very active. Spring ! plying tit-bits 01 news for the pa- 
orders, too, are hOnerous, ospecially | pers. Tlie heroine this week was & 
for domostiî» staple dry goods. Values t widow with four ci i dren, w ho, v. |<h- 
are very firm. i * | ing once more to onj >y the pleasure»

At London tldfS week, the wholesale j of wedlock, «and thinking that her- 
trado lias shown a good deal of ac- j seif and family would be sufficient 
tivity. Stocka.carried are not ex- j Incumbrances to tlie poor man as 
cesslve and tlie porting demand con- ( times arc hard, was told that if she 
tinucw good. Tlio outlook for the j was married covered only by a sheet 
spring business is promising. j any previous debts sin.* had contra*

There is activity reported in the , od during her widowhood would 
holiday trade at Pacific Coast points. , cleared off; and having a few of 

A good deal of grain is now moving those back-reckonings on her. mind, 
in Manitoba, and trade, fts shown ' they were actually married on .'•>!- 
by Bradstreefs reports, is quite ac- «day morn'ng Inst, Docoinber 2n ’,1842, 
live, the demand in wholesale trade at the parish churcii of Gedney, 
circles at,. Winnipeg l>eing large. j w dow Fa ram to*Da.vi l Wilkinson, tlio 

Wholesale business at Ottawa con-i former going to church covered by 
tinuos active. The very firm tone of nothing hut a sheet, which 
the markets has improved the de- stitçlieU up like n. bag with slits at 
mand for mani.V lines of goods for the si.e^p fpr the bare arms, and in 
forward shipment. * i that wny she wa1s betrothccl, stand

ing with bare feet at the a'tar ' If 
so many ridiculous old laws were 
not kept on the statute book (to say 
nothing of the new ones,», how is it 
I>ossible that such notions as tlie.so 
could ever enter the minds of the 
people, and he believed hy c?ven the 
most ignorant !—«From the Stamford 
Mercury, December, 1842.”

K: Marriage in a Sheet.ils XÆ The enclosed says “Notes and 
Queries,” is a reprint from the or
iginal report of the marriage on De
cember, 1842, in one of tlie local

i /
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was

/
Miss Nettie Blackmore, MinneaP°lis» 

tells how any young woman may be per
manently cured of monthly pains by taking 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

cor-

. upoi. him.’’ In this
Ki'ace nlcnna 

God lookcil upon him with

vienr's

\
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Origin of a Word.
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